OFFICE OF THE BISHOP
VICAR GENERAL
Very Rev. Msgr. Tim McGee (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 419 tmcgee@crookston.org
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT TO THE BISHOP
Carol Gwin (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 416 cgwin@crookston.org
CHANCELLOR / CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER
Janelle Gergen, M.S. (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 428 jgergen@crookston.org
ARCHIVIST
Rev. Adam Hamness (218) 281 – 4533

OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATION
FINANCE OFFICER, PROPERTY LIABILITY
Chad Ryan (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 417 cryan@crookston.org
BOOKKEEPING, BENEFITS ADMINISTRATION
Sharon Dufault (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 426 sdufault@crookston.org
SHARED ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Terri Johnson (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 424 tjohnson@crookston.org
CLERK
Renee Tate (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 432 rtate@crookston.org

OFFICE OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
DIRECTOR
LaCosta Potter, M.S. (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 457 lpotter@crookston.org

OFFICE OF COMMUNICATIONS
DIRECTOR; EDITOR, OUR NORTHLAND DIOCESE
Janelle Gergen, M.S. (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 428 jgergen@crookston.org
SPECIALIST
Tommy Turek (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 429 tturek@crookston.org
OFFICE OF FORMATION IN DISCIPLESHIP
DIRECTOR, MINISTRIES OF MARRIAGE, FAMILY & RESPECT FOR LIFE
Deacon Mark Krejci, Ph.D.  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 425  mkrejci@crookston.org

FORMATOR, ADULT AND YOUTH FORMATION
Bob Noel  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 439  bnoel@crookston.org

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE
Misty Mehrkens  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 437  mmehrkens@crookston.org

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE
Cassandra Johnson  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 438  cjohnson@crookston.org

OFFICE OF SAFE ENVIRONMENT & MINISTERIAL STANDARDS
DIRECTOR/BISHOP’S DELEGATE
Jim Remer  (218) 281 – 4224  jremer@crookston.org

SAFE ENVIRONMENT COORDINATOR
Renee Tate  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 432  rtate@crookston.org

VICTIM ASSISTANCE COORDINATOR
Cindy Hulst, LSW  (218) 281 – 7895*  chulst@crookston.org
  *24-hour, confidential number

OFFICE OF STEWARDSHIP & DEVELOPMENT
DIRECTOR
Joe Lichty  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 455  jlichty@crookston.org

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Maureen Novak  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 410  mnovak@crookston.org

CENSUS MANAGER
Renee Tate  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 432  rtate@crookston.org

OFFICE OF THE TRIBUNAL
JUDICIAL VICAR
Very Rev. Andrew Obel, J.C.D.  (218) 281 – 4533  aobel@crookston.org

ADVOCATE, AUDITOR
Maureen Novak  (218) 281 – 4050  mnovak@crookston.org

OFFICE OF VOCATIONS
DIRECTOR
Rev. Matt Schmitz  (218) 773 - 0877  mschmitz@crookston.org

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Carol Gwin  (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 416  cgwin@crookston.org
OFFICE OF THE PERMANENT DIACONATE
DIRECTOR, PERMANENT DIACONATE FORMATION
Deacon Mark Krejci, Ph.D. (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 425 mkrejci@crookston.org

OFFICE OF WORSHIP
DIRECTOR
Vacant – Direct questions to Janelle Gergen (218) 281-4533 ext. 428 jgergen@crookston.org

PASTORAL CENTER SUPPORT STAFF
OPERATIONS MANAGER
Cindy Gjerswold (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 460 cgjerswold@crookston.org
RECEPTION, CLERICAL SUPPORT
Julie Love (218) 281 – 4533 jlove@crookston.org

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Joe Lichty (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 455 jlichty@crookston.org
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Maureen Novak (218) 281 – 4533 ext. 410 mnovak@crookston.org